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Numbers to Be Replaced

Units in Hamilton Hall Named
Units in Hamilton Resi-

dence Hall in the West Halls
named because ii is ihe biggest
hall in the West Halls area.

area and in all of the North said Frank ■J Simes dean of
_ T _.

, , men. Hamilton s capacity is 600.Halls have been named rather otto E> Mueiier. director of
than numbered this fall tojhousing, said he expected the
foster more “esprit de corps”! Hamilton units to be renamed|
among men living in those halls, after Pennsylvania countiesiI here will be nine units in
Hamilton. Thev will be named*"'*1™ stiady touMcs are installed'
Larch, Hemlock, Poplar, Locust,? ™l

,

t - ™ ls "’ in occur ln
Birch, Maple, Cedar, Hickory and! 1960 01 1961, he said '
Linden Formerly there were 1 North Halls units, which will
seven numbered umls m the hall. lbe °Pen for residence in the fall,:

Units in Hamilton have been' l "'hi be named after counties. The
names are:

Runkle Hall—Philadelphia
House, Dauphin House, Dela-
ware House and Westmoreland
House; Leeie Hall-Allegheny
House, Lehigh House, Luzerne
House and Berks House; Beam
Hall, Montgomery House, Cam-
bria House, Blair House and
Lackawanna House; and Holmes
Hall, Centre House, Bucks
House, Schuylkill House and
Erie House.

Centre House will be formally
dedicated Sept. 23. Dedications

for the other units will be held
by Oct. 29.

Each living unit will accommo-
date 70 students.

Four houses in the new Pollock
Circle Halls, now being built,
will be named for counties.

I The first counties to give their \
names to residence hall units
have been chosen on basis of the
number enrolled from that coun-
ty in the University. Eventually
units will be named after all
Pennsylvania counties.

Harer Discusses Units
Repairs ]_
Car Radios | Television
Phonographs I Radios

television
service
center
State College TV

232 S. Allen St.

Dr. W. Benson Harer, counselor
and trustee of the State Medical
Society of Pennsylvania, yester-
day said he believes progress dur-
ing the past eight years in theestablishment and operation of
county health unts has beenfairly good.

“But.’’ he continued, “I believe6 to 10 more county health de-partments must be established mPennsylvania before we reach thebreak-through points that will re-
sult in state-wide Acceptance ofthese units ”

“HOLD IT”
Yes, hold if if you haven't

already visited METZGERS for
all your photographic supplies.
We have cameras, film, and
photographic chemicals besides
a fast film developing depart-
ment.

\

For Anything Photographic
"You Can Get It At"

METZGER'S
IIMIS S. ALLEN ST. 354 E. COLLEGE AVE.

iiJEtflpfr 216 E. College Ave.

ter Cuisine
"S SUMMER
SALAD
'ICAL FRUIT
PLATES
:ashore
DINNER
lodatioris for.
Selected Two-
Bridge Group,
lanquet Party.
5-9 p.m. Daily
lys: 12-8 P.M.

Mondays

f/ftSsnaVons ADB-0082

Lobster House
720 S.Atherton

STATE COLLEGE

return cleaning clothes,

Office and Plani:~3Q7 W. Beaver Ave.
STATE COLLEGE

ome-Bound Collegians
Go Well Groomed

When it's time to go home from summer
school, smart Penn Staters let BALFURD'S
clean their clothes. BALFURD'S will make
your clothes look like new, so mother will

not have you spend the first week of your

Take not that BALFURD'S has an altera-

I repair department. Shirt laundering service is BALFURD'S specialty.

For that last minute emergency use -BALFURD'S special 3 hour service.

BALFURD CAREFUL CLEANERS
Store:—32B E. College Ave.

SUMMER COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

$250 Scholarship Offered j
To Hotel Ad Students

A $250 scholarship to aid stu-
dents enrolled in the hotel- ad-
ministration curriculum has been :
established by the American Ho-
tel Foundation, effective with the
1959-60 academic year. I

YE OLDE HAMBURGER
128 E. COLLEGE AVE.

We have toll

40,239

delicious hamburgers

since February.

Have you enjoyed one'

SHOPPE

YOUTHFUL UNOERFASHIONS B1

jounfit

Most every young girl

has one figure problem ... or another

Formfit solves them all with a fine
selectionof fashionable underfashions

that add or subtract at your discretion.

Figure out your particular figure

problem ...then be fitted in the Formfit
underfashions that do the most for you.

Formfit Young Romance Bra No. 507. "Nylo-Braid”
circle-stitched cups for lasting uplift. Elastic front
elastic back strap release. Machine washable cotton
.with nylon lace. White. 32A to 38C. $2.50

1 ■
AIR-CONDITIONED

State College - Bellefonte
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Cathernum’s
BARBER SHOP

basement of
Hotel State College

Daily 8-5:30 - Sat. 8-12


